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great wa., towards saving bis teani froin
defeat.

These sanie teamis mieet shortly, when,
no dotubt, a mnost exciting gaule wvill be
played.

But hockey is not conflned exclusively
to the higher classes, as is shown by tie
enthusiasm mianifested by the menibers
of.' the commercial course. They too have
organized, and are practising hard. Their
two leading teanis the l'Stars " and
"MNeteors"nîiet for the first tune on Februray
6th. No doubt their love for physical geo-
graphy led thien) to choose the foregoing
titles, for as yet their feelings of wonder
and admiration at the countless lîost of
stars that spangle the heavens, and the
worlds anid systenis of worlds with wvhich
our little planet %vould hardly bear coin-
l)arison, have not been excited by the
study of astronomy. But a knowledge of
astronomy is not requisite for hockey, and
s() the gYaie 'vent on, the players having
lined up in the folloiving order:

Stars. tlfeeo?-s.
.J. eatnaa a.oal...A. Plunket,

E . MecGuire. ... point. J. Brophy,
P. Bruneile. . . . cover point.. -A. Skelly.
G. Byrne ....... centre. H .E. Skelly.
P. Clancy...forwards. . .. H. Driscoîl.
A. Turcotte, P.Reynolds.
0. Laplante. A. Letellier.

By mutual agreeînent no refree wvas
chosen.

Mr. F. L. Fr.mnch acted as captain for
the Stars, while Mr. P. C. O'Brien dis.
charged like duties for the Meteors.

The captains l)layed a miagnificent gaine.
High. above the shouts of foui !. foui
could be heard the captain of tho Stars,
c-arnestly inciting bis men on to victory.
The Me:eor's capiain meanwhile, wvith a
ccsp)irit heightened above the ordinary
spirit of nian," thinks not tor a moment
of defeat, hie is ever to be seen where
the battle rages fiercest, giving com,îîands,
urging on the tired and lazy alike, witli
hieroic fortitude. 'lOne more rush Joe,"
crieF the Star's captain, " and we gain the
day." Fiercer, and fiercer rages the battle.
Peter falîs just at the moment wien
victory seemied niost certain. Meteor
after Meteor glides by bun bearing
the puck gayly before theni. With one
irresistable charge, like a torrent driving
ail before it, they rush the rubber between
the goals, amtidst the entbusiastie cheers
of those ircund. Halftimne is soon called.

After a short pause of about ten miflutes
,lhe strife begins anew. But what a change!1
Those sanie players who: but a fcv
moments before placcd implicit con fi-
dence in their leaders' firminess and fore-
sight, now disregard their orders, and
rush madly into the fray.

Star atter Star fails, bearing ïMeteors
aiong witlî them.

W~ant of confidence in the captainis
told t--rribly on both sides. Ail wvas con-
fusion and disorder. Mà-ad rushes, careles
passing, and lack of judgmcnnt were every-
'vhere visible. At Iast Joe's niighty rush
camne, just in timie to preserve the Stars
from a niost humiliating defeat. With
Byrne on his right and Laplante on his
ieft, that stone wall of M'eteors, whichi
up to this tinie was thought imipregnable,
wvas borne away like chaff before the
flerce tornada. The goal is wvon, tinte is
called and the unconquered ai-d uncon
querabie retire from, the scene.

Thle following players showed up well:
for the Stars-E. McGuire, P. Clancy,
and J. McNaniara; and for the Meteors
A. Skelly, A. Plunkett, and H. Skelly.

The hockey match arranged for Feb.
13 th between Ottawva College and the
second seven froni the City club, wvas
played on Rideau rink before a large
nuniber of admirers of both teams.

The match %vas to take place on the
open-air riik, of the College, wvhich, not-
withstanding the changleable weather of
the past fewv weeks, w-as kept in excellent
condition. A grand stand, tastefully
decorated, had been erected for the ac-
comiînodation of the Governor General1,
Lord Stanley of Preston, and his friends
ivho had announced their intention of
witnessing the match. Flacs of varjous
nations, surrounding the rin k, fioated in
the breeze. Ail was in readiness, but wvhen
the College players appeared on the rink,
they found to their surprise that the ice,
owving to the soft weather, was utterly un-
fit for use.

The comnmittee of the Rideau rink with
their usuai generosity, allowed the game
to be plaved there, admitting ail free,
amongy whorn were about three hundred
students. wvho had assemibled to witness the
first mnatch played by their team. It Dioved
niost interesting and exciting froni .. rt to
finish, both sides showing Up well, and
doing somne very brilliant play. The teanis
lined up as foliows :
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